
Bagworm, a pesky predator, is quietly chewing
through needles on area evergreens. Living

LA VISTA

Restaurant
tax could
net $700,000
annually

By Reece Ristau

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Diners and drinkers in La Vista
could soon pay a handful of change
more for a meal or a drink under a
proposed restaurant tax.

The La Vista City Council next
month will consider a 1.5% tax on
restaurants and businesses that
serve beverages. Officials project
the tax could add up to $700,000
annually to city coffers.

The tax would apply to myriad
food and drink establishments,
including cafes, bakeries, coffee
shops, food trucks, caterers and
similar businesses in grocery or
convenience stores.

Alcoholic and nonalcoholic bev-
erages would be included.

La Vista Mayor Doug Kindig
said the city is growing “at a very
rapid rate.” The restaurant tax,
he argued, would accommodate
city needs that accompany such
growth, including infrastructure
projects, city services and staff-
ing.

“We see this as a revenue source
that can help us to ensure we’re
providing the citizens what they
expect — which is really good
(city) services,” Kindig told The
World-Herald.

Part of the city’s growth can be
seen in the massive 84th Street
project that will change the face of
the city’s main corridor. The heart
of the redevelopment is City Cen-
tre, a 34-acre, $235 million mixed-
use complex between Park View
Boulevard and Giles Road that will
feature retail shopping, dining,
residential and office space.

Nearby Civic Center Park, for-
merly La Vista Falls Golf Course,
will feature lakes, trails and more.
There are also plans for an in-
door-outdoor music venue.

While the 84th Street project is
the most notable change happen-
ing in La Vista, Kindig said tenta-

Mayor says 1.5% tax would
help growing city continue
to provide good services
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Coach is feeling optimistic about Creighton
baseball’s progress and prospects. Sports

Reward in Gretna crash
Amount increases to $14,000

thanks to donors; officials
seek tips on how teens

obtained alcohol. Midlands
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Lance Pérez fixes a blown tire during a game. He plays for the Nebraska Barons, who have won 12 of the past 16 Wheelchair Softball World Series.

A uNl dEAN KEEPS ‘PrESSIN’
ON’ IN SOFtBAll ANd lIFE

By Rick Ruggles

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Lance Pérez remembers nothing of
the car wreck that put him in a wheel-
chair for the rest of his life.

Fresh off his first year as a stu-
dent at Notre Dame University, Pérez
headed for work one summer-vaca-
tion morning at Roy Rogers fast-food
restaurant 36 years ago at home in
Virginia.

“I can’t tell you anything that hap-
pened,” Pérez said. “Then (I) sort of
woke up in the hospital.”

The wreck caused catastrophic
damage to his spine, midway up the

back. It would take roughly a year
as a hospital inpatient and outpatient
before he returned to college. Notre
Dame was a long way from home, and
he was no longer eligible for his Army
ROTC scholarship in a wheelchair. He
transferred to the University of Vir-
ginia.

Today Pérez is the dean of engineer-
ing at the University of Nebraska-Lin-
coln. He plays on the nation’s defend-
ing wheelchair softball championship
team, the Nebraska Barons, who have
won 12 of the past 16 Wheelchair Soft-
ball World Series.

He disputes the idea that his is an
especially inspirational story. He is no
different from other members of his
softball team, he said, many of whom
have accident and mishap stories
similar to Pérez’s. For that matter, he
said, he is not different from millions
of human beings who face challenges

Pérez, in a wheelchair
since age 18, plays on

championship team and
runs engineering college

See Softball: Page 3

See La Vista: Page 2

SAN DIEGO (AP) — On the sur-
face, it seemed like a simple task:
Drive to a spot a few miles north
of the U.S.-Mexico border, pick up
people and then drop them off at
a McDonald’s or other spot past
the city of San Diego, and make
anywhere from $500 to $1,000. No
need to cross into Mexico.

Two Marines whose arrests ear-
lier this month for migrant smug-
gling led to the stunning arrests of
16 of their fellow Marines at Camp
Pendleton described in federal

court documents such an offer be-
ing made to them.

U.S. Border Patrol officials say
smuggling rings have been luring
U.S. troops, police officers, Border
Patrol agents and others to work
for them as drivers — a crucial

Bonus for smugglers: driver with
a military haircut and credentials

‘SAFE THIRD COUNTRY’ DEAL
The White House says Guatemala
has agreed to restrict asylum
applications to the U.S. Page 4A

See Smugglers: Page 2

By chRis PeteRs

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

A shirtless, shoeless Grand Is-
land firefighter and paramedic bat-
tled a language barrier to save a
man’s life in Mexico.

On July 19 at a resort near
Cancun, 31-year-old Tanner Gree-
nough was sitting in a Jacuzzi
tub celebrating his fifth anniver-
sary with his wife when he heard
screams for help. He sprung up,
put on shorts and a robe and fol-
lowed the sound to a room on the

floor below.
There, he found two people per-

forming chest compressions on an
American tourist. He checked the
man’s pulse and discovered he was
suffering from ventricular fibril-
lation, a deadly heart rhythm that
can be triggered by a heart attack.

Greenough looked to the others
and tried to explain that the man
needed a shock from an automated
external defibrillator.

They didn’t speak English. He

For G.I. firefighter helping man in
Cancun, charades a real lifesaver

See Cancun: Page 2


